Why CROMSOURCE VISION?





High level expertise in
Ophthalmology
Global reach
Full-service capabilities
Best in class metrics for ontime, on-budget project
delivery

Who are CROMSOURCE VISION?
CROMSOURCE Vision is part of
CROMSOURCE, a leading provider of
clinical life science services to the
pharmaceutical and medical device
industries. CROMSOURCE has over
20 years of expertise in delivering
outstanding clinical research services
in locations across the globe.
CROMSOURCE Vision clients benefit
from specialist levels of therapeutic
area experience, coupled with fullycomprehensive in-house services and
outstanding customer focus.

Delivering Excellence





Realistic and deeply detailed
feasibility studies
Operational excellence within a
cohesive team
Excellent, long-term
relationships with sites,
investigators, and KOLs
High levels of staff retention and
project team stability

The CROMSOURCE Vision Advantage
Sponsors developing ophthalmic products may seek out niche
CROs who boast high levels of therapy area experience.
However, such CRO partners are not often able to offer a full
range of in-house services, such as biostatistics, safety,
regulatory, medical writing or technology applications.
Furthermore, such niche CROs typically do not offer an
international footprint and global capability, or the reassurance
of 20 years of independent, steady growth.
CROMSOURCE Vision is the ideal partner. We combine high
levels of therapy area experience typically found in niche CROs,
with the geographic coverage and service scope found in a
global partner. To that we add our best in class quality
standards, industry leading metrics for on-time, on-budget
project delivery, and a commitment to share our clients’ goals
which is just second nature for us.

Experience Overview
CROMSOURCE Vision has managed many ophthalmic trials since
our inception. Notable indications in which we have experience
include, but are not limited to:
AMD

Blepharitis

Conjunctivitis

Contact lens solutions

Diabetic macular oedema

Diabetic retinopathy

Dry eye

Geographic atrophy

Glaucoma

Inflammation

Intra-ocular lenses

Ocular adenovirus infection

Ophthalmic diagnostics

Post cataract surgery

Retinitis pigmentosa

Sjorgen’s syndrome

Uveitis

Vitreous implants

www.cromsourcevision.com

Executive Management

Our Expertise Ensures Your Success

Oriana Zerbini
Chief Executive Officer

CROMSOURCE Vision has a wealth of specialist experience in
the development of medical devices and medicinal products in
Ophthalmology. However, past experience alone is not enough
to ensure successful development and completion of your
project. To do this, CROMSOURCE Vision understands the
importance of retaining our expert people and ensuring our
clients receive a stable project team throughout the lifecycle of
their study.

Margherita Mosconi
Chief Commercial Officer
margherita.mosconi@cromsource.com
Antoinette Torres Frankum
Vice President, Head of Clinical Research
Operations, North America
antoinette.torresfrankum@cromsource.com

What this means for your project is:
Project teams who have a complete understanding of the
patient population, the operational challenges associated
with recruiting and retaining subjects, and the strategies
required to conduct these studies in a timely manner

North American Headquarters

Staff who become part of your team, sharing with you
their considerable experience and expertise of data
management, statistics, medical writing, safety and
regulatory processes in ophthalmology product
development

One Alewife Center, Suite 120
Cambridge, MA 02140 - USA
Direct: +1 617 871 1128
Fax: +1 617 871 1129
Email: cromsource@cromsource.com

CRAs who are experienced in ophthalmology endpoints
and data; this understanding ensures that monitoring is
not merely a box-checking exercise, and that sites are
managed effectively and quality data is delivered

European Headquarters
Via Giorgio De Sandre, 3
37135 Verona - Italy
Direct: +39 045 8222811
Fax: +39 045 8222812
Email: cromsource@cromsource.com

Find Out More
Further details about our work at CROMSOURCE Vision can be
found on our website (www.cromsourcevision.com), which also
includes valuable industry insights, ophthalmology white papers, regulatory updates and more.
Visit us today, and contact CROMSOURCE Vision to discuss how
we can make your next ophthalmology project a success.

ISO 9001:2008: multisite certified
ISO 14155:2011: conformity confirmed
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